June Newsletter
Welcome to the June edition of the newsletter
As some parents may already be aware Honey Pot, Garston, is hoping to expand to be
able to offer a kids club facility. Unfortunately at this time we do not have an answer form
the planning department, however I will be taking down names, schools attended and
services required enquiries from any parents who may want to access this service. We
will keep you up to date with any further information about the development plans in the
near future.

If any parents have any spare clothes and especially underwear that they can donate
to nursery they will be greatly received. Please can you ensure that if your child comes
home in a change of nursery clothes, that you launder and return them as soon as
possible?
I would to ask parents/carers for ideas for trips out. If you have recently visited any
places that were suitable for your child’s age and you think we would benefit from it,
please speak to a member of staff so we can look into some new ideas.
On Saturday 12th July we will be holding our annual Summer Fayre. This will be a joint
summer fare hosted by all of the Honey Pot staff, it will take place at the Urban Village
Hall in Garston, Banks Road at 12:30pm – 3:00pm. It will be a fun filled day with a
bouncy castle, cake stall, face painting, tombola and much more. We have not yet
finalised all of the details so please feel free to give us some ideas of what stalls you
would like there to be on the day. The tombola always tends to be the biggest hit so this
is where you come in. We would really appreciate it if you could have a look around your
house and pass in anything that could be used as a prize on our tombola. Thank you all
for your continued support and cooperation.
23rd – 27th June is Child safety week. The children will be participating in range of
activities throughout this week. If any parents have any special skills that they could
share to incorporate this theme we would be very grateful. Maybe you would just like to
come and share a story of new time with the children to talk about dangers at home etc.
Please speak to Helen, Ashley or Collette with any ideas. On Wednesday 25th June

we will be having a dress up day and the theme will be superheroes. Please allow your
child to attend with a fancy dress costume. We will also be taking donations and
sending monies raised to Crackerjacks children’s charity. Any donations will be greatly
appreciated.

Employee of the Month
This month has been awarded to Kate. Kate works 2 days per week and her work
produced is that of a full time member of staff. Kate’s paperwork is always to an
excellent standard and she supports the team in Busys with effective methods of
communication. Well done Kate.

